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Sunday before the Theophany of Christ; Repose of Venerable Seraphim of Sarov

. وتركازالقدٌس سٍسافٍم سازوف.ًاألحد الري قبل الظهىز اإلله
Weekly Service Schedule:
Saturday:
4:00 PM
Vesper service
Sunday:
9:30 AM
Matins Service
11:00 AM
Divine Liturgy

اإلٌىثٍىا العاشسة
Tone 7

اللحه السابع
Eothinon 10

(Troparion of the resurrection – Tone 7)
Thou didst shatter death by Thy Cross, Thou didst open paradise to the thief; Thou didst
turn the sadness of the ointment-bearing women into joy. And didst bid Thine Apostles
proclaim a warning, that Thou hast risen O Christ, granting to the world the Great Mercy.
(Troparion of the Forefeast of Theophany – Tone 4)
Make ready, O Zebulon, and prepare, O Nephtali, and thou, River Jordan, cease thy flow
and receive with joy the Master coming to be baptized. And thou, Adam, rejoice with the
first mother, and hide not yourselves as ye did of old in paradise; for having seen thee
naked, He appeared to clothe thee with the first robe. Yea, Christ hath appeared desiring
to renew the whole creation.
(Troparion of st. Seraphim of Sarov – Tone 4)
Thou didst love Christ from thy youth, O blessed one, and ardently desiring to work for
Him alone, thou didst struggle in the wilderness with constant prayer and labor; and
having acquired love for Christ with compunction of heart, thou didst prove to be the
beloved favorite of the Mother of God. Wherefore, we cry to thee: Save us by thy
prayers, O Seraphim, our holy Father.
(Troparion of St-Philip -Tone 3):
O Holy Apostle Philip intercede with our merciful God to grant our souls, forgiveness of
sins.
Kontakion of the Nativity:
Today hath the Lord appeared in the courses of the Jordan, crying to John and saying, Be
not dismayed at my Baptism; for I have verily come to save Adam, the first to be created.

:الطسوبازٌاث
:)( للقٍامت – باللحه الخامس
ٍَِ ِ أىَ٘ى٘د/خِ ٗػذًِ االثزذاءٞ األصىٜ ىآلةِ ٗاىشٗػِ فٛٗ أىَغب/َِ َّٗغغذ ىينيَخٍْٞغجِؼ ّؾُِ اىَؤ
َ ُِْى
ِِٔبٍزٞ ثقُِْٖٚطَ اىَ٘رٝٗ /ؾزَوَ اىَ٘دٝٗ ,ِتٞ اىصيٚؼيَ٘ ػيٝ ُ ألّٔ عُشَ ثبىغغذْ أ/اىؼزساءِ ىخالصِْب
.ذحٞاىَغ
:)( لتقدمت الظهىز اإللهً – باللحه السابع
ذٞ ٗرقجو اىغ،لٝ قِف ٗاٍغل ػِ عش،ُب ّٖش االسدٝ  ٗأّذ،ٌٞب ّفزبىٝ ّٛأٖٞ ٗر،ُ٘ب صث٘ىٝ ٛاعزؼذ
.ًَبٝ اىفشدٗط قذٜ ف،زَبٞ مَب اخزف،ب رارنَبٞ ٗال رخف،ٚ ٍغ األً األٗى،ب آدً اثزٖظٝٗ .ؼزَذٞبً ىٞ آر،ٍثفشػ
قخٞغذد اىخيٝ ُذاً أٝ ٍش،ؼ ظٖشٞ اىَغ.ٚيجغنَب اىؾيخ األٗىٝ ٜ ظٖش ىن،ِّٞبٝ ّظشمَب ػش،ألّٔ ىَب
.ميٖب
:)( للقدٌس فٍلٍبس السسىل – باللحه الثالث
.ْؼٌ ثصفؼ اىضالد ىْف٘عْبٝ ُ ا،ٌٞ اإلىٔ اىشؽٚ رشفغ اى،جظٞيٞظ فٖٝب اىشع٘ه اىقذٝا
:القىداق
ُذٞ أرّْٜ أل،ٛذَٞ ال رغضع ٍِ رؼ:ً٘ؽْب ٗقبئالٝ ٘ ٕبرفبً ّؾ،ُ األسدٙ ٍغبسًٜ٘ ؽعش اىشة فٞاى
.ًألخيّص آدً اىَغج٘ه اٗال

The Epistle:
O Lord, save Thy people and bless Thine inheritance.
Unto Thee will I cry, O Lord my God.
The Reading from St. Paul’s Second Epistle to Timothy. (4:5-8)
Timothy, my son, always be steady, endure suffering, do the work of an
evangelist, fulfill your ministry. For I am already on the point of being
sacrificed; the time of my departure has come. I have fought the good fight, I
have finished the race, and I have kept the faith. Henceforth there is laid up
for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, will
award to me on that Day, and not only to me but also to all who have loved
His appearing.
السسالت
،شاصلٍٞ ب سة شؼجل ٗثبسكٝ خيص
.ٜٖب سة أصشؿ إىٝ لٞإى
8-4:5 فصل مه زسالت القدٌس بىلس السسىل الثاوٍت إلى تٍمىثاوس
ء ٗاؽزَو اىَشقَبد ٗاػَو ػَو اىَجشش ٗأٗفِ خذٍزل أٍَب أّب فقذٜ مو شٜقَظ فَٞ٘صبٗط رٞ رٛب ٗىذٝ
 ٗؽفظذٜ قذ اقزشة ٗقذ عبٕذد اىغٖبد اىؾغِ ٗأرََذ ش٘طّٜ ٗٗقذ اّؾالىٜت ػيٞق اىغنٝأُس
ٛبّٝبُ اىؼبده ال إًٝ٘ اىشة اىذٞ رىل اىٜ ثِٔ فُْٜٝغضٝ ٛو اىؼذه اىزٞ إميٜ ٍؾف٘ظبً ىٚجقٝ َبُ ٗإَّبٝاإل
.ًعبٝؾجُّ٘ ظٖ٘سٓ أٝ ِٝغ اىزَٞفقط ثو ع
The Gospel
The reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Mark. (1:1-8)
The beginning of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of God. As it is written in Isaiah the
prophet, ―Behold, I send my messenger before thy face, who shall prepare thy way; the
voice of one crying in the wilderness: Prepare the way of the Lord, make his paths
straight.‖ John the Baptizer appeared in the wilderness, preaching a baptism of
repentance for the forgiveness of sins. And there went out to him all the country of Judea,
and all the people of Jerusalem; and they were baptized by him in the river Jordan,
confessing their sins. Now John was clothed with camel’s hair, and had a leather girdle
around his waist, and ate locusts and wild honey. And he preached, saying, ―After me
comes He Who is mightier than I, the strap of Whose sandals I am not worthy to stoop
down and untie. I have baptized you with water; but He will baptize you with the Holy
Spirit.‖

اإلوجٍل
)8-1:1( فصل شسٌف مه بشازة القدٌس مسقس اإلوجٍلً البشٍس
ءُٜٖٝ  أٍبً ٗعٖلٜبء ٕبءّزا ٍشعو ٍالمٞ األّجٜ مَب ٕ٘ ٍنز٘ة ف.ؼ اثِ اهللٞغ٘ع اىَغٝ وٞثذء إّغ
ُٜؼَّذ فٝ ٘ؽْبٝ َُخ مبٝ٘ق اىشة ٗاعؼي٘ا عجئ قٝخ أػذٗا طشٝ اىجشٜقل قذّاٍل ص٘د صبسؿ فٝطش
ٌٞخ ٗأٗسشيٖٝ٘دٞغ إٔو ثيذ اىَٞٔ عٞخشط إىٝ ُب ٗمبٝخ اىز٘ثخ ىغفشاُ اىخطبٝنشص ثَؼ َ٘دٝٗ خٝاىجش
ٔٝ٘ ؽقٚيجظ ٗثش اإلثو ٗػيٝ ٘ؽْبٝ ُبٌٕ ٗمبِٝ ثخطبٞ ّٖش األسدُ ٍؼزشفٜؼٌٖ ٍْٔ فَٞؼزَذُٗ عٞف
 ٗأّب الٍّْٜ ٙ٘ ٍِ ٕ٘ أقٛ ثؼذٜأرٝ ّٔنشص قبئالً إٝ ُبً ٗمبٝأمو عشاداً ٗػغالً ثشٝٗ ٍْطقخ ٍِ عيذ
.ؼَذمٌ ثبىشٗػ اىقذطٞش ؽزائٔ* أّب ػَذرنٌ ثبىَبء ٗأٍب ٕ٘ فٞ ٗاؽو عْٜأعزؾق أُ أّؾ

The Significance of the Baptism of Our Lord
On the day of our Lord’s Baptism we recall the miracle of His divine epiphany, or
manifestation — the Theophany. Indeed, at the Baptism of our Saviour, the One
Almighty God, the Creator of heaven and earth, for the first time revealed Himself to
man in Three Persons: God the Father — through His voice; God the Son — by His
baptism in the Jordan; and the Holy Spirit — by His descent in the form of a dove. For
this reason the troparion of the feast of the Baptism says that on this day "the worship of
the Trinity was made manifest."
The feast day of the Theophany or the Baptism of Christ occupies a special place among
the twelve great feast days of the Church. It reminds us how we were spiritually reborn
when the priest thrice immersed us in the water of baptism. It also reminds us of the vows
which we made before the holy font; if, as infants, we were not conscious of them, our
spiritual sponsors, or godparents, made them on our behalf, and were later to explain to
us the meaning of the sacrament of Baptism and the content of Christ’s teaching.
During the sacrament of Baptism, the priest recalls Christ’s Baptism and prays to God in
these words: "All creation magnifieth Thee, Who hast manifested Thyself. For Thou, O
our God, hast revealed Thyself upon earth, and hast dwelt among men. Thou didst hallow
the streams of Jordan, sending down upon them from heaven Thy Holy Spirit, and didst
crush the dragons who lurked there. Wherefore, O King Who lovest mankind, come now
and sanctify this water by the coming of Thy Holy Spirit… And grant unto it the grace of
redemption, the blessing of Jordan. Make it the fountain of incorruption, the gift of
sanctification, the remission of sins, the remedy of infirmities; the final destruction of
demons, unassailable by hostile powers, filled with angelic might....
Wherefore, O Lord, manifest Thyself in this water, and grant that he who is baptized
therein may be transformed; that he may put away from him the old man, which is
corrupt through the lusts of the flesh, and that he may be clothed with the new man, and
renewed after the image of Him who created him: that being buried, after the pattern of
Thy death, in baptism, he may, in like manner, be a partaker of Thy Resurrection; and
having preserved the gift of the Holy Spirit, and increased the measure of grace
committed unto him, he may receive the prize of his high calling, and be numbered with
the first-born whose names are written in heaven, in Thee, our God and Lord Jesus
Christ."
St. Cyril of Jerusalem, an early father of the Church, states that for a Christian the water
of Baptism is "both a grave and a mother." It is a grave for our former sinful life without
Christ, and the mother of our new life in Christ and in His realm of everlasting
righteousness. Baptism is the door from the domain of darkness into the kingdom of light.
"As many as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ." He who is baptized into
Christ is also enrobed in Christ’s righteousness, becomes like unto Him and is made a
partaker of His holiness. The power of baptism lies in the fact that a baptized person
receives the ability and strength to love both God and neighbor. This Christian love leads
a Christian to lead a righteous life and assists in overcoming attachment to this world
with all its sinful pleasures.
The sad thing about a large number of our contemporary Christians is that they apply
very little effort to enkindle more brightly in their hearts this grace-filled gift of love
which they have received. An unhealthy attachment to the world has crowded spiritual
love out of their hearts and replaced it with bitterness, malice and envy.

Consequently, in celebrating the great feast day of the Theophany, let us remind
ourselves of the promise we made at baptism to love God and our neighbor. Let us thank
God for making us worthy of spiritual birth and for inviting us into His realm of eternal
blessedness. Let us try to be deserving of this great honor and God’s great mercy.
The Circumcision of the Lord
The following is an excerpt from The Winter Pascha, by Fr. Thomas Hopko
On the eighth day of the feast of the Nativity, which also happens to be the first day of
the civil new year, the Church celebrates the Lord's circumcision and His receiving the
name Jesus, which means savior.
And at the end of eight days, when He was circumcised, He was called Jesus, the name
given by the angel before He was conceived in the womb. (Lk 2:21)
This day is also the anniversary of the death of St. Basil the Great, whose memory is part
of the liturgical feast.
The Lord of all accepts to be circumcised; Thus in His mercy He circumcises the sins
of mortal men. Today He grants the world salvation, While Basil, high priest of God
our creator, Rejoices in Heaven as the radiant star of the Church.
According to the Church's liturgy, the Lord underwent circumcision in order to fulfill the
law of Moses, which no one had been able to fulfill before. In performing "everything
according to the law" (Lk 2:39), the Messiah finds it fitting "to fulfill all righteousness"
(Mt 3:15). In this sense He is the fulfillment of the law and the prophets; not only by
doing what was written of Him, but also by doing all things that everyone should do if
they truly fulfilled the Word of God.
The God of all goodness Did not disdain to be circumcised. He offered Himself as a
saving sign And example for us all. He fulfilled the words of the prophets concerning
Himself. He holds the world in His hands, Yet He is bound in swaddling clothes. Let us
glorify Him.
In performing everything exactly according to the law, the Lord shows that He has come
to be a servant, and to identify Himself completely with His sinful creatures. This is
God's divine humility, His exceedingly great lovingkindness and compassion, His
ineffable and unspeakable humiliation and condescension to us who are lost. For He not
only is found "in the likeness of men," but He empties Himself of His divine glory, and
takes on the "form of a slave" (Phil 2:7-8), He submits to the high priest's knife, enduring
the sign of complete submission to God, the act which expresses the total helplessness
and weakness of unholy creatures before their Holy Creator. Words cannot convey the
condescension of the Lord in His willingness to be circumcised. It is an act of selfemptying humiliation which is wholly ineffable.
Enthroned on high with the Eternal Father and Your Divine Spirit, You willed to be
born on earth, O Jesus, From the unwedded handmaiden, Your mother. Therefore You
were circumcised as en eight-day child. Glory to Your most gracious counsel! Glory to
Your dispensation! Glory to Your condescension, O only Lover of man!

تىصٍاث الى تٍمىثاوس
ف ٜاىشعـبىـخ اىضـبّٞـخ اىٞـٔ أٗصـبٓ ثـ٘ىـظ ثأٍـ٘س ػـذٝـذح فـٍ ٜطـيغ ٕـزا اىفـصو اىَْشـ٘س .اٗال اُ ٝنـُ٘ ٍزٞقظـب فـٜ
مـو شـٜء ػـيّ ٚـفغـٔ ٗػـي ٚاىشػٞخ فئُ اىؼَيٍ ِٞزـالصٍبُ .صـبّٞـب اُ ٝؾزـَـو اىَـشـقـبد ثَـب فٞـٖـب االٕزَـبً ثنـو
شخص ٍـ٘مـو اىٞـٔ ،ثنو اىؼـبئـالد ...ثـٔ ٗػنبد مضٞشح ،رالصٍٔ اٍشاض مضٞـشح ٍْٗـٖـب ٍـشض فـٍ ٜؼـذرـٔ .صـبىضـب
أُ ٝؼَـو ػَـو اىَـجشـّش ٗقذ رؼيٌّ اىزجشٞش ثخبصخ ىَب مبُ عنـشرٞـشا ىجـ٘ىـظ فـ ٜمزـبثـخ ػذح سعبئو ٗاّزـذثـٔ اىشعـ٘ه
ثَـٖـَـبد خـبصـخ فـٍ ٜقـذّٗٞـخ.
ميَخ “أَٗف خذٍزل” رذػـ٘ رَٞـ٘صـبٗط اى ٚاىنَـبه فـ ٜاىخذٍـخ اىطقـ٘عٞخ فـٍْ ٜطقـخ ىٞقـبّٗٞـخ فـ ٜآعٞب اىصغـشٙ
(رشمٞب اىٞـً٘).
صـٌ ْٝزقو اىشع٘ه اى ٚاىؾذٝش ػَب مبُ ٝز٘قؼـٔ ىْـفغـٔ فقـبه“ :أُسٝـق اىغنٞـت ػيٗٗ ّٜقـذ اّؾالى ٜقذ اقزشة” .شجّٔ
ّفغٔ اى ٚرثٞؾخ ٗمبّـ٘ا ٝصجـُ٘ ػي ٚاىزثـبئـؼ خَـشا اٗ ٍـبء اٗ صٝزـب ف ٜاىؼٖذ اىقـذٝـٌ .رــ٘قـغ اىـشع٘ه اعزــشـٖبدٓ.
أؽـظ ثـأُ ٍـ٘رــٔ اقزشة .ثؼذ ٕزا شٖذ ىْفغٔ“ :قذ عبٕذدُ اىغٖـبد اىؾغِ ٗأرََذ ش٘طـٗ ٜؽفظـذ اإلَٝـبُ” .عَيـخ
رـيخـص مـو ؽٞبح ثـ٘ىـظ .ثؼـذ اُ رنـيٌّ ػي ٚعٖـبدٓ أّٖ ٚاىنالً “ؽفظـذُ اإلَٝـبُ” .اإلَٝـبُ ػْـذٓ ٕـ٘ اىزؼـيـق
ثبىـشة ٝغـ٘ع ٗال عَٞب ثَ٘رٔ ٗقٞـبٍزٔ“ .اّْب ّجشـش ثَغٞـؼ ٍصيـ٘ة” ( 1م٘سّضـ٘ط ٕ .)32 :1زا مبُ ػْـذٓ (ٍـغ
اىقٞـبٍـخ) مـو اىَؼزـقـذ اىَغٞـؾـ.ٜ
ٗثؼـذ اقزْـبػـٔ اّـٔ ؽفـظ اإلَٝـبُ قـبه “ :اَّب ٝجـقٍ ٚؾفـ٘ظًب ى ٜإميٞـو اىؼـذه اىزٝ ٛغـضْٝـ ٜثـٔ فـ ٜرىـل اى ً٘ٞاىـشة
اىذٝبُ اىؼبدهٕ .زا ٗػذ اهلل ىيَؤٍْٞـِ اىزٝ ِٝؾجـّ٘ـٕٔ .زا ٕ٘ ٍٞـشاس اىَغـذْٖٝٗ .ـ ٜثقـ٘ىـٔ“ :ال إٝـب ٛفـقـط ثـو
عَٞـغ اىزٝ ِٝؾجـُ٘ ظٖـ٘سسٓ أٝعًب” .شَـو ثٖـزا اىنـالً مـو اىقـبئـَٞـِ ىيؾٞـبح األثـذٝـخ :اّٖـٌ ٍؼـًب ٝؾجـُ٘ ظٖـ٘س
اىَغٞـؼ فـٍ ٜغـٞئـٔ اىضبّ .ٜميَخ ظٖ٘س ْٕب دػذ اىنْٞغخ أُ ُٝقشأ ٕزا اىَـقطـغ ٍـِ اىشعبىـخ ٝـً٘ األؽـذ ٕـزا اىـزٛ
قجـو اىظٖـ٘س فـٍ ٜؼَـ٘دٝـخ األسدُٗ ،اىزغَٞـخ اىطقغٞـخ ٕـ“ ٜػٞــذ اىظٖـ٘س اإلىٖـ.”ٜ
اىظٖـ٘س ف ٜاىؼَـبد ٗاىغـطـبط ٗمـبُ ُٝؼَٞـّذ ىَٖب ف ٜاىنْٞغخ األٗى ٚفٗ ً٘ٝ ٜاؽذٕ .زا اىظٖ٘س رَٖٞـذ ىيظٖـ٘س اىضـبّـٜ
ٗاألخٞـش.
اىنـالً اىـ ٚرَٞـ٘صـبٗط مـالً اى ٚمـو مـبٕـِ اٗ أعقـفٍ .طيـ٘ة ٍـِ مـو ٗاؽـذ اُ ٘ٝف ٜخذٍزٔ مبٍيخ ف ٜإرَبً
األعشاس ٗاىزؼيٗ ٌٞاى٘ػـظ ٗاىشػـبٝـخٗ .مـيٖب أػَـبه فٖٞـب ؽعـ٘س مـبٍـو .فال ٝفزنـشُ االميٞشٝن ٜأّ ارا قبً ثبىقذاط
ٗاىغْبصح ٗاإلميٞـو أرٌ ػَيـّٔ .ؾـِ ّقـً٘ ثنـو ٍـب ٕـ٘ فـ ٜاىقـ٘ه ٗاىؼَو رجيٞغ سعبىـخ اإلّغٞو .اىَطي٘ة ٍِ اىنـو
ٗال عٞـَب ٍَِ ُٗظؼـذ ػيٞـٔ األٝـذ ٛأُ ٝطؼـٌ اىَؤٍْ ِٞإّغٞو اىـشة ؽزٝ ٚصجؼ مو ٌٍْٖ إّغٞال ؽٞـًّب فٞـش ٙاىْـبطُ
ٍـِ خالىـٔ ٗعـٔ اىَغٞـؼ.

جاوزجٍىس مطسان جبٍل والبتسون وما ٌلٍهما (جبل لبىان).
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Announcements
January special services:
Wednesday January 5, at 1:00 pm: The royal hours of the Holy Theophany.
Wednesday January 5, at 5:00 pm: Vigil Service for the feast of Holy Theophany.
(Will include: Vespers + Orthros + Divine
Liturgy [at 7:00 pm] + The Great Sanctification
of Water.
Bible Study: Wednesday January 19, 2011:
- 6:00 pm: Paraklisis.
)- 7:00 pm: Bible Study: “The Temptation of Christ” (Given by Fr. Patrick Yamniuk
Teen Soyo:
- Gym nights are scheduled for January 14, 21 and 28, nights at H. E. Beriault Jr. High
School. 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Church School:
The classes resumes on Sunday January 8, 2011.

